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Job demands, job resources and individual innovation at work:
Going beyond Karasek's model?

Pilar Martín, Marisa Salanova* and José María Peiró**
Universidad de Zaragoza, * Universitat Jaume 1 and ** Universidad de Valencia

The job demands-conttol model is one of the most recognized models in occupational stress research.
It has, however, provided contradictory results, and the active learning hypothesis derived from Ibis
model has been under-researched in comparison with research on the stress hypothesis. The main aim
of ibis study is to test the Job Demands Resources Model in the prediction of individual innovation at
work as an active coping strategy. Results with hierarchical multiple regression analyses provide em-
pirical support forthis modelo We found a positive relationship between job demandsand individual
innovation in situations characterized by high job resources. Finally, we discuss the limitations and

practica] implications of Ibis study.

Demandas y recursos del puesto e innovación del trabajador. El modelo Demandas - Control es uno

de los más reconocidos en el ámbito de la investigación sobre estrés laboral. Sin embargo, ha propor-
cionado resultados contradictorios, al tiempo que la hipótesis del aprendizaje activo derivada de este
modelo apenas ha sido investigada en comparación con la hip6tesis sobre el estrés. El principal obje-
tivo de este estudio es poner a prueba el modelo Demandas-Recursos del puesto en la predicción de la
innovación del trabajador, entendida como una estrategia activa de afron\amiento. Los resultados ob-
tenidos utilizando análisis de regresión jerárquica múltiple proporcionan apoyo para este modelo. En
aquellas situaciones caracterizadas por los altos recursos se obtiene una relación positiva entre las de-
mandas del puesto y la innovación del trabajador. En el estudio se discuten además limitaciones e irn-

plicaciones prácticas del mismo.

(2002) and West, Utsh, Borril & Dawson (in press) noted, people,
groups and organizations are innovative in response to external
dernands, among other reasons. For example, several studies of
work role transitions (i.e., Nicholson & West, 1988; Ripoll,
Martín, & Gracia, 1994) have shown that individual innovation is
a common response to fue demands of new work environments
(West, 1987a). Therefore, workers could introduce changes in the
content and strategies that characterize their own work roles in
order to cope with difficult and stressful environments (Bunce,
1991; Janssen, 2000; West, 1987, a, b), thus improving their
mental health. Empirical evidence supports a positive relationship
between innovation and well-being (i.e., Bunce & West, 1988,
1994; Martín, Cifre, & Salanova 1999; Munton &West, 1995).

As a coping strategy, individual innovation would represent
individual behavioral and cognitive efforts to mitigate, tolerate
and master work demands (Folkman & Lazarus, 1980) by playing
a moderating role between such job demands and their outcomes
(Salanova, Grau, & Martínez, 2005). High job demands would
increase fue level of arousal among employees (Moya, Serrano,
Gonzá1ez, Rodríguez, & Salvador, 2005) which, in turn,would
lead them to adapt themselves to such demands by modifying their
ownjob environment. In thissense, individual innovation could be
seen as a problem-focused coping strategy, which would make
active work individual adjustment possible. Several studies
(Bunce, 1991; De Jong & Janssen, 2005; Hardy & West, 2000;
Ripoll et al., 1994) have shown that job demands, such as role
conflict, role overload and job ambiguity, apparently lead to

The study of individual innovation in organizations has a short-
tenn tradition. For years, researchers were concerned with fue
analysis of innovation at an organizational level, paying little
attention to individual innovativeness (Martín & Salanova, 2002).
Nowadays, individual innovation is beginning to gain wide
recognition as a crucial element for effective organizational
functioning and survival in the long tenn (Janssen, 2000).
Moreover, empirical evidence considers that innovation is a
behavior shared by many workers (West, 1989). Several studies
conducted thrOUgh different samples (West, 1987a, b, 1989, 1997)
have offered numerous examples of such innovation behavior,
which lead to fue introduction of new and improved ways of
perforning (i.e. through employees suggestions to their boss of
new and improved procedures in which work tasks can be done).

One possible definition of individual innovation is '. . Jhe
intentional introduction and application within a job 01 ideas,
processes, produces and procedures that are new to that job and
which are designed to benefit it ...' (West & Farr, 1990, pp. 9).
This benefit could include a more appropriate fit between
employee resources and perceived external demands. As West
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individual innovation.However, the development of innovative
behaviorat the workplace is not only related tojob demands. The
.presence of job resources, such as job control (Janssen, 2000;
Martín, 1995; West, 1987a, 1989),job feedback (Amabile, 1988;
Martín, Martínez, Hemández, & Prieto, 1997) and the opportunity
to use one's own skills at work (Martín et al., 1997), foster
individual innovation.

Job Demand- Control (JD-C) Model and Job Demands
Resources Models and theories

consider more dimensions than those analysea and to par
attention to fue adjustment between demands and buffering
under study.Therefore, it seems that the extent towhich j9b
control buffers the deleterious effects of jobdemands depends
on the adjustment between the kind orlevel of demand and
control. under analysis (Martín, 2003). This assumption is
consistent with Cohen & Will's (1985) adjustment stress
hypothesis, which proposes that a proper adjustment would be
that betweendemands and the kind of buffering under study.. So
far, further research has been challenged to explore other
psychological factors (Janssen, 2000; Gracia, Silla, Peiró, &
Fortes, 2006; Merino, Carbonero, Moreno, & Morante, 2006)
and the rel.ationships between them..Job Demands - Resources
models and theories like Hobfoll's Conservation of Resources
Theory, and the Job Demand - Resources model (Bakker,

Demerouti, & Euwema, 2005; Demeroutti, Bakker, Nachreimer,
&Schaufeli, 2001; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004) could shape such

challenge.
Following Schaufel.i and Bakker (2004), itls generally

possible to identify two sets of variables in alljobs: Job
Demands and)obResources. Job demands refer to 'those
physical.. social ororganizational aspects of the job that require
sustained physical ormental effort and are therefore associated
with certain physiologicaf and psychologicalcosts' (Demeroutti
et al., 2001, p. 501). Job resources are 'those physical,
psycholo gical, social or qrganizational aspeéts of the job that
may be functional in achieving work goals, reduce job demands
and its associated costs, and stimulate personal growth and
development' (Demerouttietal., 2001, p. 501). Job control and
the opportunity to use one's own skills at work can be regarded
as job resources at fue task level. On fue basis of these two
concepts, fue so-called models and theories of job demands and
resources take into account a wider range of work environment
aspects.. On fue other hand, these models and theories propase
several relationships between demands, resources and outcomes
under analysis. In this sense, Demeroutti, et al. (200l)developed
and tested fue Job Demands - Resources Model, and proposed

that job demands were associated with exhaustion, whereas fue
scarcity andlack of job resources were related to disengagement.
Schaufeli and Bakker (2004) tested and confirmedDemeroutti et
al's model, showing that job demands and lack of resources
mainly predicted bumout, whereas available job resources only
predicted engagement. However, as Bakker et al. (2005) pointed
out, early studies with JR-D models have been concemed with
the testing of unique influences of job demands and job
resources on some employees' feelings as exhaustion, and fue
hypathesis that job resources may buffer fue impact of job
demands has been under-analysed. Finally, Hobfoll's theory
(1989, 2001) mainly suggests that 'the adjustment between
economic, social, personal and environmental resources with
external demands determines the response direction tostress and
resulting outcomes' ~obfoll, 2001, p.. 339). Despite the
important implications however, as far as we knownone of fuese
models and theories has explicitly tested the combined effect
between job demands and resources oía same domain or level
(i.e.., task level), regarding individual innovation as an active
coping strategy. In this context, the main aimof this srudy is to
test fue Job Demands - Resources Model in fue prediction of

individual innovation at work by testing the combined effect of
demands and resources in the same domain.

Karasek's model identifies two crucial aspects: Job Demands,
the stressors existing in the work environment, and Job Decision
Latitude, - defined as 'the extent to which employees have the
potential to control their tasks and conduct throughout the
working doy' (Karasek, 1979, pp. 290). Karasek's model points
out that decision latitude mitigates the negative effects of job
demands on employee adjustment, and its key feature is that the
combined effect of high demands and low decision latitude,
engender a level of strain that exceeds the additive effect ofeither
of the two work environment aspects. Thus a combination of high
job demands and high decision latitude characterizes 'high strain
jobs', where those jobs in whichjob demands and latitude are 'low
strainjobs'. However, this model gres beyond the stress-buffering
effect of control. It proposes that a demanding job may actually
engender high levels of employee adjustment when high levels of
control a1so characterize the job. Karasek refers to this
combination of work characteristics as an 'active job', which
enab1es the emp1oyee to deve1op new behavior pattems both on
and off the job. However, there is a scarcity of studies on this
'active-passive' dimension of the JD-C, which has been underused
in research (Teorell & Karasek, 1996), even when the occurrence
of active coping behaviours, active learning and adjustrnent cou1d
be higher for active jobs. On1y the more recent forrnu1ations of the
JD-C mode1 take into account their imp1ications to learn new
behavior pattems and adjustrnent. This body of research has been
1argely concemed with five groups of outcomes (Taris, Kompier,
Lange, Schaufe1i, & Schreus, 2003): 1) job satisfaction; 2) job
invo1vement and job commitrnent: 3) self-efficacy and mastery; 4)
job challenge, and 5) other outcomes (i.e., seeking feedback).
Despite the fact that individual innovation can be regarded as a
coping strategy, which would make active work individual
adjustment possible, this body of research has raid little attention
to this behavior.

On the other hand and irrespectively of the kind of outcome
under research, evidence of the interaction effect derived from
this mode1 is contradictory. Some studies have supported a
combined effect between job demands and job 1atitude, whereas
others have fai1ed to find such an effect. Potentia1 exp1anations
for those contradictories effects are concemed with the
methodo1ogica1 procedures for detecting interaction, and
measuring job decision 1atitude and job demands. In this sense,
severa1 authors recommend the use of a hierarchical multip1e
regression ana1ysis and more focused measures of job control
and job demands to correctly test interactions effects between
demands and control (Salanova, Peiró, & Schaufeli, 2002).
However, even when considering such recommendations,
interactions effects between job demands and control are not
always found (Martín, 2003). Some researchers (De Jonge,
Bosma, Peter, & Siegrist, 2000) claimed that there is a need to
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Hypotheses Measures and instruments

According to the previous research outlined above, and after
controlling for fue effects of socio-demographic variables like
gender andage, we expect that job demands and job resources
wil1 combine interactively to predict individual innovation
(Hypothesis 1). This hypothesis is of an exploratory nature given
the lack of studies concemed with the analysis of such an
interaction effect. However, we can argüe with Hobfoll's
suggestions, (1989, 2001), that fue adjustment between demands
and resources, determines the respond direction and the resultsof
stress experience. Moreover and in line with Sargent and Terry's
(1998) arguments and roben and Will's (1985) stress adjustment
hypothesis, fue extent. to which job resources buffer fue effects of
job demands depends on the adjustment between fue kind of
demandand fue resourceunder analysis, therefore we can expect
that such an effect will be significant. Furthermore, we expect a
main and positive effect of job demands and job resources on
individual innovation (Hypothesis 2 and Hypothesis 3,

respectively).

Method

Procedure and participants

We handed out the questionnaires used in the current study to
fue workers, who retumed them to fue researchers at fue Ruman
Resources Department. Participation was voluntary for all
employees with guaranteed confidentiality. Of the total of 500
questionnaires distributed, there was a response cate of 65.4%
(327 workers retumed their questionnaire). Of these 327
workers, we ruled out 73 because of missing data. So, we
included a total of 244 participants in this study who were
predominantly engaged in direct production liDes from 12
Spanish companies of fue tile sector. Thus this study covers a
wide range of jobs andenterprises, providing a desirable degree
of variation in variablesto test fue hypotheses. Most participants
were mate (72%),with a mean age of 32.54 years (range 17-61;
SD= 8.34).

Control variables. We included two socio-demographic
variables: gender and age. Asprevious!esearch works have noted
(i. e. Janssen, 2000; Martín, 1995; Ripoll etal., 1994; West, 1987a),
it is important to conu"ol Ihe possibility that socio-demographic
differences in Ihe predictor and oulcome variables might lead lo
spurious relationships. We operationalized gender asa dummy
variable (males= O and females= 1). We measured age in years.

JobDemands(task level). In arder tolesl fue Job Demands-
Resources model, we useda composite of job demands variable.
Martin (2003) derived this variable through an exploratory factor
analysis. 11 included items from Rizzo, House and Lirtzman's
(1970) role ambiguity scale andfrom the feedback scale of
Hackman & Oldham's (1975) Job Diagnostic Survey (see
Appendix 1). A factor emerged,composed of seven items. We
reversed and assessed the items to verify ambiguity and lack of
informationin relation to one's own job. Answers scored on a 5-
point Likert scale, ranging from (1) 'a great deal'to (5) 'none'.

Job Resources (task level). We alsoderived a composite of job
resources variable, using an exploratory factor analysis (Martín,
2003). We included fue items from Van de Ven andFerry's (1980)
Job Authority scale and one item proposed by Warr (1987), which
assesses fue opportunity for skill use (see Appendix 1). A factor
emerged composed of five items which assessed the amount of
workers job control and fue opportunity touse their skills. We used
a five-point scale (1) 'fiUe', (5) 'a great deal'.

lndividuallnnovation. We used Whitely's (1987) three-item
sub-scale individual conlent innovation behavior to measure
individual innovation. This scale measures how frequentIy
individuals try out new ideas in their work. Responses score on a
5-point scale, (1) 'Never' to (5) 'Very.frequently'. Examples of
fuese items read as follows: 'How often do you try new ways
(procedures or methods) to do your work (task or assignments}?'.

Data analyses

First to test OuT hypothesis, we used confrnnatory factor
analyses as implemented by AMOS (Arbuckle, 1997) in arder to
test the measurement modelo MaxÍmum likelihood estimation
methods were used and fue input for each analysis was fue
covariance matrix of fue items. The goodness-of-fit of fue model
was evaluated using relative and absolute índices. The absolute
goodness-of-fit índices calculated were fue X2 goodness-of-fit
statistic, Goodness-of-Fit Index (GFI), Adjusted Goodness-of-Fit.
Index (AGFI), and fue Root Mean Square Error of Approximation
(RMSEA). Because, X2 is sensitive to sample size, the probability
of rejecting a hypothesized model increases when sample size
increases. To overcome this problem, fue computation of relative
goodness-of-fit índices is strongly recommended. Following
Marsh, Baila and Hau (1996) two such fit índices were computed:
(1) fue Comparative Fit Index (CFI) and (2) fue Incremental Fit
Index (IFI). Since fue distribution ofGFI and AGFI is unknown,
no critical values existo Values smaller than .08 for RMSEA are
indicative of an acceptable fit and values greater than 0.1 should
lead to model rejection. For CFI and IFI, as a rule of thumb,values
greater than .90 are considered as indicating a good fit.

We used moderated regression analyses as fue recommended
method in arder to test fue interaction effects. Then we conducted
a hierarchical multiple regression analysis to detect fue main and
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criterion of 0.70 (Nunally, 1978). Results show that gender is
negatively and significantly correlated with all the variables,
exceptjobdemands.Inthis case the direction ofthe relationship is
positive. Females and younger workers experience higher job
demands, have lower autonomy and develop less innovative
behavior in their work than mello Age is positively and
significantly related to individual innovation: older workers are
more innovative than younger employees.Finally, job resources
are related to content innovation (i.e., the higher the job resources,
the higherindividual innovation is).

interaction effects of job demands and job resources on the
dependentvariable individual content innovation.We addressed
the multicollinearity problem using centred scores (deviations
from the mean values). Following the procedures of Cohen &
Cohen (1983), we graphicalIy represent significant interaction
effects, and generate separate lines of regression from the
regression equation to represent the demands-innovation
relationship at both relatively high (+1 SD) and low (1 SD) levels
of the moderator variable.

Results
Regression analysis

Preliminary analyses
We carried out a moderated hierarchicai. regression analysis in

arder to test the Job Demands - Resources model in the prediction

of individual innovation (seeTable 2). Firstly, we included control
variables in the regressionequation (i.e., gender and age) which

yielded a significant effect (F= 10.32, p<.OOl, R2= .079). This

effectwas due to gender (13= -.313, p<.OOl), sofemales perform
lower levels of individual innovation than males. In fue second
regression step, job demands and job resources yie1ded a

significant effecton individual innovation (F= 1331, p<.OOl, R2
change= .092).Job resources exerts a main effect on individual

innovation (13= .250, p<.OOO), whereas Job demands does noto

Finally, we saw that fue interaction between job demands and job

resources was significant (F= 3.38, p<.10, R2 change= .012).
Figure 1 shows a graphical representation of fue interaction effect.
We plotted independent regression liDes to represent fue

relationship between job demands and individual innovation,
taking job resources values of 1 SD above and below fue mean.

Results show a significant interaction effect between job
demands and job resources in fue prediction of individual

innovation at work. The overal1 picture reflects that employees are
more innovative in response to higher demands when they have

high job resources. Thus, job resources would buffer fue negative
effect of high job demands on individual innovation. This result

could indicate that those employees, who have more job resources,
develop higher levels of individual innovation, probably in order

to cope with high job demands.

We tested two competitive models in order to find out whether
job demands and job resources are part of a latent factor (i.e., job
characteristics) or they are two correlated latent variables (i.e.,job
demands andjob resources). The (MI) óne-factor modeldid notfit
fue data (Xl54)= 433,137; p<.OO; GFI= .71; AGFI= .59; RMSEA=
.17; CFI= .57; IFI= .58)..The modification indices did not improve
this poor modelo The (M2) two-factor model of job demands and
job resources didn't fit fue data very well (Xl53)= 192,477; p<.OO;
GFI= .87; AGFI= .81; RMSEA= .10; CFI= .84; IFI= .85).
However, based on fue modification indices, two pair of errors
were correlated from theambiguity scale: items 3 and 4, and fue
two items of feedback scale. These items are algo similar in
content (see Appendix 1). The revised model fits fue data and
postulates two no correlated underlying constrtlcts: job demands
and job resources (Xl51)= 123,239; p<.OO; GFI= .92; AGFI= .89;
RMSEA= .07; CFI= .91; IFI= .92). In order to compare this
revised two-factor model with fue revised one-factor model, we
perforrned another CFA with fue same two pair of errors
correlated, but fue model didn't fit fue data (Xl52)= 313,218;
p<.OO; GFI= .78; AGFI= .67; RMSEA= .14; CFI= .70; IFI= .71),
and the change of Deltha chi-square ~X2 (189,979) ~df (1) was

significant (p<0.OO1).

f'~

I~J¡I~'~.

Descriptive analyses

Table 1 presents fue means, standard deviations (SD) , zero-
orderPearson correlations and reliabilities (Cronbach's a) for fue
variables investigated in ibis study. All fue a values meet the
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Figure l. Regression oi job demands x job resources on innovation

Discussion

The main aim of this study was to test fue Job Demands-
Resources MOdel in fue prediction of individual innovation at
work.. Bunce & West (1994) suggested that individual innovation
served as a problem-focused strategy used by employees to cope
with higher demands actively. That is, workers may innovate their
work environments and working methOds in order to deal with job
demands (Janssen, 2000). OUT results support this assumption,
depending on fue level of jobresources that the worker possesses.

Results provided evidence in support of fue Job Demands-
Resources Model in the prediction of individual innovation at
work. OUT data show a significant interaction effect between job
demands and job resources, supporting fue formulated hypothesis
(Hypothesisl). In this sense, a positive relationship between job
demands and individual innovation emerges in those situations
characterized by high resources. This result suggests that workers
would cope with high demands by introducing changes in their job
content, if they possess high job resources, which supports the
conceptualization of individual innovation as a coping focused-
problem strategy and follows fue suggestions made by Bunce
(1991); Bunce & West, (1994); Janssen (2000); Munton & West,
(1995) and West, (1989,1997). Moreover this result is in line with
those obtained by authors like Janssen (2000), who found a similar
effect between job demands and perceptions of 'effort rewards
fairness' upon individual innovation, and could provide some
support for fue 'active-passive' dimension of the JD-C modelo Job
demands have no main direct and significant effect upon
individual innovation. Although such a result does not support OUT
Hypothesis 2 and despite the results achieved by Bunce & West
(1994) and Martín et al. (1997), West et al. (in press) obtained a
similar resulto OUT data support a positive and significant main
effect of job resources upon individual innovation, supporting OUT
Hypothesis 3. Employees would introduce more changes in their
job contentif job resources were high. This result is consistent
with those obtained by several authors (i.e., Amabile, 1988;
Janssen, 2000; Martín, 2003; Martín et al., 1999; West, 1987 a, b;
West, 1989) in relation to fue positive influence ofcontrol and fue
opportunity that using skills has on innovation. Therefore, fue
evidence obtained in this work could not only improve fue existing

knowledge in the development of innovative behaviour. It can- be
added tothose few Job Demands-Resources Model studies (i. e.,
Bakker et al., 2005) which confirmed that certain job resources
mar buffer the impact ofcertain job demands on employees'
reactions. This body of research has been mainly concerned with
outcomes as burnout and engagement, but not with individual
innovation at work. Moreover, the obtained results show that
demanding jobs seem lead to fue development of new and
improved ways of doing if job resources are high. So, it can be
incorporated to fue scarce literature that examines fue 'active-
passive' dimension of Karasek's Model.

In short, our results support the suggestion made by several
authors who took into account the need to consider more
dimensions than those analysed and to par attention to fue
adjustment between fue demands and buffering under study.
Workers cope with job externaldemands through fue introduction
of new and improved ways of doing things ,depending on fue level
of job resources that they possess. In this sense, and as employees
seem to consider individual innovation as a properway of dealing
with higher levels of demands, it is necessary to gain a better
understanding of fue factors influencing fue adoption of this
particular problem-focused coping strategy (Bunce & West, 1994).
This body of research could contribute to fue so-called positive
psychology (Seligman & Csikszentrnihalyi, 2000), which implies
a shift from traditional research focusing either on weakness and
psychological malfunctioning or general negative outcomes
toward positiveoutcomes and states.

We wish to indicate fue limitations ofthis study. Firstly,given
fue cross-sectional nature of OUT data, it is not possible to establish
fue likely direction ofrelationships, and fue co-relational evidence

found does not necessarily reflect causality. As Janssen (2000) and
Bunce & West (1994) noted, fue direction of the relationship

between job demands and individual innovation is unclear, and

mar well be bidirectional. Employees mar innovate in arder to
cope with higher levels of job demands, but innovation could self-
evidently create new workloads. Secondly, we have not considered
fue role played by individual differences because of fue main focus
of OuT interest, thisbeing work characteristics such as job demands

and job resources, and their effects on individual innovation.

Finally, our results have also implications on an applied level.
An important advantage of fue model proposed in this study is that

job resources are within fue control of fue organization. In arder to
foster individual innovation, and to improve psychological well-

being through this behavior, organization interventions have to
deal with increasing job resources. In addition, such organizational

intervention could be regarded as a primary risk prevention
strategy (Boada, De Diego, Agulló, & Mañas, 2005). Thus in fue
future we need to undertake more research into fue interactions at
this level, taking into account more demands and resources
dimensions.
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